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Directions to Luther Seminary for Gloria Dei Christmas Eve Worship 

Luther Seminary is located just east of Highway 280 and Como Avenue in Saint Paul. 

The Chapel of the Incarnation is located in the Olson Campus Center, 1490 Fulham Street, Saint 
Paul. From Como Avenue, turn onto Hendon Avenue, and proceed up the hill. The Olson Campus 
Center is located at the top of the hill, at the intersection of Hendon and Fulham. 

Parking: You may park in the lot at the end of the street on the left side or on the campus side of 
either Fulham Street or Hendon Avenue. Observe posted parking signs to avoid being ticketed or 
towed. 

Driving Directions: See reverse side for driving directions from different locations in the metro. Also 
available online at luthersem.edu/campus/map. 

Public metro transit: Luther Seminary is located on Metro Transit Bus Route 3 (Como Avenue 
and Doswell St. stop). 

 

https://www.luthersem.edu/campus/map/
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Driving Directions 

From the north 

 Drive I-35W south, and take Highway 280 south. 

 Follow Highway 280 south, exiting at Como Avenue. 

 At the stop sign turn right (east) onto Como Avenue. 

 Follow Como Avenue briefly, and turn left onto Hendon Avenue. 

 To locate Olson Campus Center (1490 Fulham Street), continue up the hill and turn right on 
Fulham Street. 

From the south 

 Drive I-35W north to Interstate 94 east, then Highway 280 north. 

 Exit at Como Avenue, and continue to the stoplight. 

 Turn right (east) on Como Avenue. 

 Follow Como Avenue briefly, and turn left onto Hendon Avenue. 

 To locate the Olson Campus Center (1490 Fulham Street), continue up the hill and turn right on 
Fulham Street. 

From the east 

 Drive Interstate 94 west to Highway 280 north. 

 Exit at Como Avenue, and continue to the stoplight. 

 Turn right (east) on Como Avenue. 

 Follow Como Avenue briefly, and turn left onto Hendon Avenue. 

 To locate Olson Campus Center (1490 Fulham Street), continue up the hill and turn right on 
Fulham Street. 

From the west 

 Drive I94 east to Highway 280 north. 

 Exit at Como Avenue, and continue to the stoplight. 

 Turn right (east) on Como Avenue. 

 Follow Como Avenue briefly, and turn left onto Hendon Avenue. 

 To locate Olson Campus Center (1490 Fulham Street), continue up the hill and turn right on 
Fulham Street. 

From the airport 

 Exit the airport and follow I-494 west toward Minneapolis. 

 Take I-35W north. 

 Take I-94 east. 

 Take Highway 280 north. (The Highway 280 exit is to the left, so you need to exit I-94 from the left 
lane.) 

 After about a mile, take the Como Avenue exit. 

 At the end of the exit ramp, turn left (north) on Eustis Street. 

 At the first stoplight, turn right onto Como Avenue. 

 After one block, turn left (east) onto Hendon Avenue. 

 


